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Doe IMF Is O The Spoil
Next year will, be a test year for the Indepen-

dent Men's Association. To give the IMA the ben-

efit of the doubt, lack of progress during the three
years since the association was founded can be

attributed to a need for time in which to organize

and build a foundation for the future
This year. more than either of the preceding

iwo, was unproductive when viewed in the light

benefits to non-fraternity men. The IMA's
right to representation in All-College Cabinet was
challenged on the grounds that the IMA was a
stagnan'.. organization. This puts the IMA on the
spot.

However, the organization has made some for-
ward steps, though it is granted not nearly enough.
Among these forward steps can be listed an im-

I+rovement in the scholastic standing of the IMA
units. An annual scholarship award was estab-
lished and went to the Blue and White Club this
year. For the first time, independent intramural
sports were generally recognized as an indepen-
dent bracket and intramural basketball was set up.

Plans for next year have already been drawn
up. They are more ambitious than ever before
and IMA officers assert that every attempt will
hi: made to carry them out. The more important
plans are as follows:

1. A freshman IMA banquet will be establish-
ed. IMA officers will work with the PSCA and
rine banquet will be modeled after the Interfra-
ternity Council pledge dinner, for many years a
success

2. Recreation nights will be started in cooper-
ation with the co-recreation committee. They will
lie a continuance of the freshman mixers. They
will be intended to provide a' chance for indepen-
dent men and women to become better acqu,ainted
during the entire year as well as during Freshman
Week.

3. More student-faculty activities will beheld
4. A drive will he started to add to the 13 units

and 700 independent men now members of the
XMA. The main object of the drive, however, will
itot be for increased membership alone but to
euroll all interested independent students.

Elden T. Shaut '42. recently elected ,IMA presi-
dent, has stated very concretely the gentral aim
of the Independent Men's Association. He said:
"We are trying to set up an organization among in-
dependent men to parallel IFC among fraternity
men. We want to give a chance to the boy who
does not have the money and the opportunity to
join a fraternity."

Shaut pointed out that organizations of indepen-
dent men have succeeded at 32 colleges and uni-
versities, including Oklahoma, Purdue, University
or Texas, and Michigan. He offered those exam-
ples as proof that independent men can organize
tmccessfully.

We can see another reason why the Independent
Men's Association may have a definite place to fill
in the future of the College. Fraternities are on
the decline. touring the last 10 years an average
of one fraternity a year has dropped out of Perin
State. This year there were tw--41,eta Kappa
anti Theta Nu Bpsilon. "pus in the future the
IMA. may be vital to the life of the C9ilege.

Forjhese reasons, next year the IMA will have
a better chance than ever to make good. It should
capitalize on the opportunity. —J.A.B.
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Signing Off=fa! A While
It feels something like premature to be writing

a column saying goodbye for the summer when
thoughts of finals haven't even started to percol-
ate, but this is my last chance at bat for a while,
so it's got to be done.

I could ponder for the length of a few para-
graphs about where all our senior friends will be
by the time fall rolls around again, but that would
be sentimental and somewhat silly 'cause nearly
everybody I know who is graduating, except coeds,
is going to be in the Army. Which leaves one
without much grounds for conjecture.
COMES A CALL TO.YOUTH

To Editor Lehman's desk this week.came a "Call
to Reaffirm Our Declaration of Independence,"
issued by the Seyenth American Youth Congress.

This year's Congress, to be held in the City of
Brotherly Love and Chlorinated Water, Philadel-
phia—the scene of the historic convention that
nominated Wendell Willkie (now knovOn as the
"me-too man") for president—Promises to be at
least exciting. •

Having once, in the dear pink days before the
War, attended sessions of the Youth Corigress, I
know a great. deal more whereof I speak than do
most of its self-appointed and uninformed local
critics who are firmly convinced that Soviet Rus-
sia has a direct wire connection into its offices.

What will really surprise them is the fact that
Youth Congress delegateS are, even as you and I,
normal Americans with haircuts, neckties, three-
button suits, et al. Union Leaguers will be sur-
prised to find even Republicans among the "rab-
ble."

Of course, the AYC isn't the lily-white outfit it
was in other days. It's democratically run, though,
and its sessions are open to anybody who has the
registration fee. It's reassuring, in this hey-day of
chauvinistic emotionalism, to see. negroes and
white. Catholics and Jews, ditch-diggers and Har-
vard men all sit down together and discuss their
common problems as youth without the petty pre-
judices which all too often are the hallmark of
older, more dignified assemblies.

I'll admit that the leaders of the AYC are per-
sons tinged with the scarlet brush. Which is more
our fault than theirs. If our self-styled decent,
100 per cent American organizations would lower
themselves to participating in the congress,
which is open to all "youth and youth-serving or-
ganizations, youth councilS, and assemblies and
organizations desiring to promote the welfare of
youth, a real youth movement might result.

'Til next fall then, you happy, about-to-be-
drafted people . . . au revoir. LOKI

Items:—
0 Review Books—for examina-.

tions—all college' subjects—-
complete and comprehensive
75c and $l.OO.

Blue Books for• :examina-
tions. 8-12-16-32 pages--eye-

• ease paper•.

Term Paper Materials—cov-
ers, typing paper—carbons—-
quality materials which
make your reports entirely.
presentable.

Typewriters—Rent_ or sale,
. machines in good condition

for accurate work—standard
rental rates.

KEELER'S
Cathaum Theatre Bldg.

Open Ovenirtv

:VVEDN'ESDAY;;I'MAY".2I;...I9,4I.

Student Art
Now On Display
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Forensic Council- Picnic.
men and 'women debaters mee.-:.
in Borough Par at. the westenc.°,
of Fairmount Avenue at 5 p. m.

All serifOrl:-Who have not 'Oh,
taißed thair invitations and an;
nol•lneernents..should get them at
Studcrit

Tau Bpta. Pi, national engi.

4 15PQ•i4TY, 4n4i40-911 in
110,91Ti 3p4 914-44Ari 5:30
PaR:140.,4t the priiVersity club
at7p. gi•

Cabinet, 400in 304 1 Old
*OP, g:l5-R- 42• - '

441 PTA fpesinpan and soph;
Qmom p.x*geri .Fpport to.the
4rhrry .f9r ,gegnjar classes tc:o
day and tornorrOw.

house of -f.tPr.rsAntAtives, 5 p;
nt, Room 31)5.1Q1d Main.

. ppncp_let for •all persons .con;
necked' with -"The. joint's- Jura;
Pint" production:will be held at
Hotel State College, 8 p. m. tol
night. .

Freshman. • women choose.
rooms, McAllister- Hall lobby/ ;
6:30 p. m. - •

Student art work in the divi-
sion of fine arts comprises the fi-
nal exhibit which will be shown
in the College -Art gallery, 'Wm
303 Main Engineering, until Sat-
urday noon, May 24.

"The work of A. Roswell Gil-
bert '42, Wallace M. Riley '44,
and George S. Zoretich '43 is so
outstanding that it was necessary
in assembling the show to dis-
play many examples of these in-
dividuals,".;T: st.= lieiMe, head
of the department, remarked.Many students are :represented
by one or two works .in elemen-
tary and intermediate drawing,
life drawing, water color, ele-
mentary and advanced design,

-and costume design.

Schedule Released
For ROTC Refunds

The following schedule by
which ROTC uniform deposits
will be returned at the bursar's
office, Room 110 Old Main, was
released yesterday.

ROTC Regimental Parade;
both Infanti-yr and Engineers
Golf Cowse at. 3 p. m.Fof• uniforms turned in on

Monday, May 26, deposits will be
returned on May 28.

TOMORROW

For uniforms turned in on May
27, deposits will be returned on
May 29.

For uniforms turned in May
28 and 29, refunds will be avail
able until noon, May 31.

Big Sisters; -Room 405 Old
Main at 5 p. m. Dean Ray and
Ruth H. Zang wilt speak. Big
Sister sheets are still accepted.

The 1944 Agricultui.e _Educa-
tionalists will meet in 107 Pat-
terson Hall at 7:30 p. M. to diS-
cuss plans for a picnic.Refunds for uniforms turned

in on June 3 will be available on
the afternoon of June 4 or the
morning of June 5. Chapel Fund Vole

INFIRMARY CARS
(Continued from Page One)

made by a committee composed •

of three Cabinet members and
three members of the Penn State
in China committee, with Chap-
lain John H. Frizzell as chair-:
man. The recommendation was
passed unanimously by this corn- •
mittee.

Kurt Goldman '43, fractured
femur; Ruth Barbey '42, Ruth E.
Pearce '43, Frank J. Sanders '42,
Robert F. Serating '42, Myron S.
Wheeler '42, John M. Wolf '42,
German measles; Robert E.
Coates '43, streptococcic pharyn-
gitis; Margaret C. Dillard '44,
tonsillitis; Charlotte E. Luxen-
bery '44, pharyngitis, Roland L.
Hummel '4l, Lorraine E. Thomas
'43, observation; Kenneth H.
Maddy '44, mumps.

Gets Scholarship
Paul M. Doty '4l, major in

physical chemistry, has received
a $l,OOO assistanship and an ap-
pointment as Graduate Residence
Scholar at Columbia University.
Doty will do graduate work un-
der Dr. Harold C. Urey, a Nobel
Prize winner, for four years
while studying for his doctor's
"degree.

READ THE COLLEGIAN
CLASSIFIEDS

Fraternity Class

Jewelry Graduation 6, is Rings

"Better Order Before-Yogi Leave"
• 1. G. BNlfour Branch 'Office

- LOCATED IN CHARLES SHOP-109 S. -Allen St.
While office is closed part of summer, you can obtain prompt
service anytime by writing

CRUM JENKINS, STATE COLLEGE, PA.

PRIMUS CHOCOLATE'
Made From Pure Whole illilk .

Aud A SuperiorChocolatf Product
TRY SOME TOPAY----- -

And Don't -Miss 'TrYirig Our Qwn Ice CrOM•:Pure, Whole
some and Delicious. MiVenaPer, A:11 Wry Products Sc•ld At
-The Creamery Are

Also: Cheese, Milk Butter,Riatermilli,, Cram-_-

(01149eireamery Salem*);
Dairy Building

The controversy started almost;
two months ago when Cabinet-
voted that two chapel collections
each month should, be given to•
a local _charity instead of
nan. This action was contested.:
by the Penn State in China corn--.
mittee on the grounds that Cab--

Met had no,authority to take thii%
action.

Both Cabinet and the Perm..
State in China committee asked:.
President Hetzel for a ruling otr•
the question and the President
asked that a special committee
be set up` to make a recommen-.
dation.


